Miley Lee Elliott
October 24, 1946 - July 24, 2022

Miley Lee Elliott, 75, of New London, NC, passed away Sunday, July 24, 2022 in the W. G.
(Bill) Hefner VA Medical Center - Salisbury, NC. Mr. Elliott was born October 24, 1946 in
Stanly County, NC to the late Miley Reeves Elliott and Jewel Harris Elliott of New London,
NC. He was a veteran of the United States Marines, serving two tours of duty in the
Vietnam War where he reached the rank of Corporal. He retired from Collins and Aikman.
Miley enjoyed collecting and restoring antique cars, assisting in the maintenance of public
lands in New London and Richfield, and spending time with his family. He was a member
of the Marine Corps League was also a member of the VFW Post 2908. Miley is survived
by his sons, Jeffrey Elliott and his wife Angel of New London, NC, Dr. Michael Rusty Elliott
of Charlottesville, VA, and Miley Lee Elliott Jr. of Winston-Salem, NC. Miley was proud of
his fifteen grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
A service for Mr. Elliott will be held on July 29, 2022 at Stanly Funeral and Cremation Care
of Albemarle. There will be a memorial graveside service held at a later date.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 29. 5:00 PM - 6:30 PM (ET)
Stanly Funeral & Cremation Care - Albemarle
1835 Badin Rd
Albemarle, NC 28001

Tribute Wall
Miley was truly a wonderful man. When we moved in next door to his fathers
home he treated my son Tyler and I just like family. He would check in on us and
always see how we were. He was a K&W lover just like Tyler and We made a few
trips to eat together. Tyler and I hold many good memories in our hearts bc of
Miley. He was such a good soul. Prayers to you all during this time. My heart is
broken for you Jeff. I can’t imagine what you are going through.
Debra Hammill - July 29 at 08:56 AM

CF

Thoughts and prayers with the family!
Calvin Furr - July 28 at 06:16 PM

GT

I got off the plane on a Sunday in Vietnam in April 1969 with lots of other Marines.
To my surprise Miley's face greeted me at the bottom of the stairs. We spoke for
just a few minutes and I will always remember that he told me that we'll get
together when we get home. And we did thank God.Semper Fi brother.
Gene Tucker - July 28 at 08:26 AM

BS

Miley was my neighbor around the corner....his son Jeff and my son David were
best buddies and would skate board together...Miley was a good parent and a
good neighbor...my prayers go to his son...God bless you Jeff...take care of your
family as your Dad did for you...
Brenda Sutton - July 27 at 05:16 PM

VE

Miley and I were classmates all through school. I enjoyed talking to him at class
reunions. Miley was one of the nicest people you would ever want to meet. We
are so sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family.
Dwight and Vicky Eudy
Vicky P. Eudy - July 27 at 02:51 PM

GM

Prayers for the whole family
Gordon & Sharon Mason - July 26 at 07:18 PM

